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County,Florida in a vacantlot on southwest27thAvenue
near27thStreet." Holotype,Universityof Florida Collec-
tions 17326,adult male,collectedin April 1955,collector
unknown(examinedby author).
• CONTENT. The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITION. Tantilla oolitica is a medium-sizedmember





menshavea headpatternrangingfrom the completelyblack
patternseenin DadeCountyspecimensto oneconsistingof a
prominent,but broken,pale parietalbandinterposedbetween
black headcap and black nuchalcollar. The headis broadly
roundedwitha non-countersunklowerjaw. The hemipenispos-
sessestwo basalhooks,a posterolateralhook adjacentto the
sulcusspermaticusin the basalthird of the organ,andan an-
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. or sevensupralabials(3rdand4thenteringorbit),andfiveor six
infralabials(fourin contactwithanteriorchinshields).The pos-
teriorchinshieldsaretwo-thirdsthe lengthof the anteriorpair,
whicharein contactwiththemental.The analplateis divided.
Maxillaryteethnumber14to 16.





Tantilla coronatawagneri.Conant(1975)presenteda brief de-
scriptionof T. oolitica.






• PERTINENTLITERATURE. In additionto morphologicalde-
scription,Telford(1966)includedbriefinformationonthehabitat
of T. oolitica, supplementingobservationspublishedby Duell-
manandSchwartz(1958).Conant(1975)provideda briefaccount
of thespeciesanda rangemap.Campbell(1978)discussedthe
statusof thepopulationsof this species.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameooliticais a Latinizedreferenceto
theunderlyinggeologicalstratumof its habitat,theMiamioolite.
• REMARKS. The smallsampleof T. ooliticaavailableat the
timeof its description(11specimens)showsgreatervariabilityin
scalecharactersthanseenin T. coronataandT. relicta.Tantilla
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